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UM COMMERCIALS SWEEP AWARDS AT ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
MISSOULA -
Griz Country’s borders expanded as two University of Montana television spots wooed 
audiences and judges at the National Association o f Collegiate Marketing Administrators 
conference last week in Orlando, Fla.
“Griz Country” -  a spot capturing the fervor around Grizzly football -  won the 
television commercial category in UM’s division. UM competed against schools in the Big Sky 
conference and others around the country that operate with similar budgets.
Second place in the same category also went to the University for the “Legacy” 
commercial, featuring a young boy awestruck in UM ’s Hall of Champions.
“I had a man who right after the awards ceremony said he had to hold back tears during 
‘Legacy,’” said athletics Marketing and Promotions Director Christie Anderson.
Anderson said colleges large and small were impressed by UM’s commercials, 
including such heavyweights as Ohio State and Arizona State.
“Montana was definitely on people’s minds because of these ads,” she said.
The commercials were part of a television campaign that also featured five of UM’s 
outstanding faculty members in their own spots, which were shown around the state and
-more-
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region. The commercials were created by Chisel Industries of Bozeman.
These awards are the latest for the nationally recognized campaign, led by UM 
Executive Vice President Jim Foley.
“We once again get to showcase an amazing athletic program at an amazing 
university,” he said.
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